
CANADIAN CONTRACT RE CORD.

TENDERS FOR GENERAL SUPPLIES
Tend ern oi be rcehe%-d lry res:isîered poSt oniy. ad-

deisd b tbe Chirnian of thre iloard on Control To
10010o, up to noon on

Mlonday, March 27th, 1899,
-fORl GleNJItlL SUP-'PLIEIS

for thre year en.ting Deccmber 3ist, :Sgg
Content% of ensetopes. consaining tenders trust ire

plaint rarked ..n
Specîirgatior.ý nl:ky lie '.een and forms or tender oh.

t3ifled nt the 4,ice ut! thre Lsty t.ngatne. runt..
A inarkei uic.îuc ç.nyab1c tu~ tit v, Jer uf ile City

Treatirer. Tororto, for 5 per cent. or crie anont tcn*
dereri for iii to Si,o o, and 2!4 per cent. (. iltiei snou.;
oser ttaat sum. toiuct tccottàpin- e.tci: and enery tender,
otherwise siu ii bc itiled trut as infrrrmal

Tire iuwent ut any tendet not, necenarily accepted
JOHN SlliA\V 013)0 r)?

Chirsanrn Iload oControl.
Toronto, >iarch ti, z8q>.

CONTIRACTS OPEN.
CROYDON, ONT.-Tlîe building of a

newv clitirch as spoken of.
REGINAx, N. W. T.-The town nvill

borrow the sua of $aoooo.
OUNGAJI, ONT.-It bas been decider)

to buîld ,a new schouil house.
CASSELI.AN, ONT.-Joseph Coupai is

preparîng to buili a floeur mill.
STROUD, ONr.-Walter l>attersoîî pur-

poses building on lais propcrtv.
APPIAvOn F., ONT. -Samuel Shawv is

preparing te erect a new residence.
NORTuI SIANiJRIDI., QL'F.. -Il is prO-

posed ta enl.trgc rte Caîholic church.
HINTONIURU, ONT.-A newv rectory

may be butit for the Anglacar. ( hurch.
MIAXIILLE, ON.-The Baptisî con-

greization purpose building a new claurcb.
BALA, ONT-I iS reported that a new

boiel, to cost $2;,ooo, will be etecter) aI
Bala Park.

BRA.NIPTON, ONT.-The town will issue
debentures for S io,ooo to pay for road im-
provements.

GANANOQt'E, ONT.-The council will
shortly tal:e up the question of building a
new town hall.

CARBF.RRY, INAN.-A. J. Rollins, of
Exeter, Ont., is consideting the building
of a floeur nit i ere.

V,-sirryFIF1.1, QuE..-The directors of
the IUlon*.àeal Coiton Co. have resolver) t
enlarge the pickcr's room.

LONrIBAitDV, ONT. -The Roman Cath-
olic congregation are preparang to bulr a
netv chlirch next ;urminer.

ARNivRioRt, ONT.-The town avilI en-
gaé;c an cnt;ineer to prepare plans for the
proposer) watcrworks system

TIIOPNHIILL, ONT.- E. Gallanough
bas purclîabed pioperty on Yonè;e street
on whicia he ptirpobcs buildirng.

DART.\iouTii, N. S.-L. 1'. Blender bas
subiited to the counacil a proposition to
establish abattoirs at Ihîs place.

Ai.M*,ONTI, OýNT.- The council lias
p-issed a by-laiw auîhorizing the issue of
$2,ioo of .1 per cent. debentures.

PORT ELGoIN, ONT.-An clectric rail-
way from ibis place t0 bouthaîpton, a
distance of three miles, ib talkced of.

SARNIA,, ONT Thae Sarnia Siove
Works will bc enl.arizd by an addition 36
x 40 feci, and -a cupnla bouse 24 x< 100 fa.

ST. CR i,N.B.-The St. Croix. Water
Power Company vill !,ek incorporation
i the nexi scsbion of thec ptu,.intial let;is
lature.

STONYà LAKE, O I-rJ.A. Culver-
well as intcrc5ting a Toronto syndicitte in
the erecton of a large summer hotel at
lihis place-

ENNISKILLEN, ONT.-R. J. Parke, lot
14, 7th concession, will receive tenders up

ta Monday, the 2oth insi. o earo h
Stinsrnn drain. *,frrprate

SYDNEY', N.S.-It is stated that H. M.
Whitney bas purcliaser) the Brookvale
property near bere and will ercct a 5,
o0o rcsidence.

I'IiteoKr, ONT.- The counacil lias
decided te seil the stcam fire engine and
purchase an extra waterworks pump or a
new fire alarmi bell.

MIILTON, ONT.-Tcnders are inviter) by
W'illiamn Panton, counîy clerk, up t0 i8îh
inst. for alterations and seating in the
court bouse in this town.

BRoIrvILLE, ONi.-W. B. Smellie,
boWn engineer, wants tenders by the 16th
ansi. for furnîsbing ioo,aoo feet of whitîe
pine plank and cedar sis.

SEAFORTII, ONT.- Rev. Father MIc.
Cabe invites tenders up te the 201h inst.
for the erection of a presbytery ; H. J.
Powell, of Stratford, arcbîîect.

lPARRS11ORo, N.S.-W. WV. Fisher, the
United) States pulp expert, bas recomn-
mender) the erection lacre of tbree 35to
maIls, with a pape: mail in connection.

l>zLMNERS.TON, ONT.-The by-law guar-
anteeeng $25000o of debentures of the
Farmers' Co-operative Park Agency Co.
iras carrier) by rite ratepayers on Monday.

TRURO, N.S.-J. J. Taylor, C.E., has a
staff of engincers surveying tbe proposer)
Hervey raîlway, whicb will extend from
Sheiburne ta Liverpool and Newv Ger-
many.

WVELLANb,ON î.-Tenders for pine and
oak plank and cut spikes are wanted by
the town by the 2oth inst. Address, C. H-.
Reilly, chaîrman Roads and Bridges Com
ihtîce.

BELLEVILLE, ONTr. -Negotiations are
stîli in progress for the ptirchase ai the
Belleville Street Railway by an Englîsb
syndicale. If carrier) out, the roar) will
be extender).

BAIE VERTE, N. B.-An American
namner C. E. Ripley is organizing the
Baie Verre Curîng Company, the intention
beîng te erect several establishments
along the coast.

VANKLEEK HILL, ONT.-Tbe Presby.
terian congregation have decided t0 take
steps a: once ta erect a new churcb, witb
seating capacity of 6oo. Rev. John Mc-
Leor) as pastor.

OSHAWA%, ONT.-W. J. Hare is pre-
parcd ta receive tenders up ta the 22nd
insî. for crection of Presbyterian cburcb,
frona plans preparer) by Siddall & King,
architecîs, Toronto.

WOODSTOCK, N.B.-lî is reporter) that
New York capîtalîsts have secured the
cnarterof the St. John l'alley Railway,
and tbat tbey wîhl build the road between
ibis town and Fredericton.

B3RADFORD, ONr.-A deputation from
ibis viciniiy have reques:ed the Ontario
Lepasiature te deepen the entrance ta the
Severn river and remove the obstructions
ta the waters of Lake Simcoe.

GRANiiy, QuE.-It as sair) tbat a new
hotel will be built aI the corner of Johns-
ton and Main strcets.-The Granby Wat-
erworks Comipany will construct a main
from the niauniain ta the reservoir.

SHiFL13URNIE, ONT. -F. H. Silk, Secre.
tarv School Board, wanis tenders iiy the
z3th inst. for building an eigbî-roomed
scbool, plans for whicb were prepared by
J. Francis Brown, architect, Toronto.

RUSSELL, ONT.-John Kincade, of bhe
Commercial hotel, is prepamng to build a
tbree storey brick hotel, vith stone base-
ment.-G. Kaden, Arthur Morris, and Il.
Pelton will each build new dwellings, an
the sprîng.

HàaîariA%, N. S.-An act ta incorporate
the Mlarlborough Hotel Co. is now before
the prnvincial legisiature, B. F. I>earson,
WV. B. Ross and others being intereste).
It as proposed ta build a new hotel ai
Marlborough.

INvr.RNESs, N. S.-Peter Ryan, o
Toronto, and bas associates, have secured
nearly ail the coal areas ait Port Hoor).
This is lookeil tapon as evidence that the
Inverncss and Richamond railivay ivill be
constructe) ait once.

OwEN SOUND, ONT.-The by-law to
loan $ a 5,ooo ta the Northi Aniericana Bent
Chair Company 10 assist theni in rebuaild.
ing their factnry %vas carrîed by the rate.
payets on Saturday. Rebuilding wvili
commence immedaately.

QUEBîI:C, QUL.-It as. reporter) that a
large hiotel is ta be btîîlt in Irie centre of
Sa. Rocbs.-The city wants tenders by
rte 23rd inst. for sione, stone and brick
pavenments and sidewalks, retaîning %walls,
gualiey vils, rnds, deals, etc.

LivriiooL, N. S.-The Acadia Pula
Company talk of erecting a paper miii at
Milton.-Tenders are ouI for the con-
struction of the dam for the new electric
light plant. The station ivili cbul
about one mile above Milton. bebt

ST. CATHARINES, Or.rr.-Tiie Building
Committee of the Public Scbiool Board
bas been instructer) ta report upon the ad).
visahility of eaecting a new sciool in St.
1>ýattick's ward, also ta obtaîn the probable
cost of beating and ventilaiing the existing
school buildings.

SOREL, QUiE.-Mr. A. P. Bruneau, '%.
P., annotînces tb.ît ai is proposer) ta erect
two large grain elevators at this place.
The promoters o! the South Sliore railway
are also sair) ta be preparing ta proceer)
thie spring %vith the work of connectýng
Sorel and Levas.

}'RTF.RiORO', ONr.-T'e school board
as consadering the question of erecting a
new coilegiate institute.-H. P. Kennedy
bas organzer) the Peterborough Live
Stock Company, Io ebtibliblh live stock
nmarkets in this tovn.-Tbe erection of
the building for the Stanley Piano Coin-
pany, of Toronto, wvill be proceedcd iwith
at once.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The air) post office
building bas not yet been sold by the
Dominion Government, and it as probable
thal t h nil be fluer) up as offices for
rent.il.-Wm. WV. Northcott, purchasing
.agent for tbe corporation, wants tenders
by AprIl 4th for the supply af 8o,ooo car-
bons, anc grass clear arc globes, and anc
dozen ground glass globes.

PARRY SOUN'D, ONT.-The School
Board is disctissing the advîsability af
changink, the heating apparattîs of the

pulcsclanoos.-A deputation lasi 'veek
watdupon the Cammissioner ai Crown

Lands and urger) laiî ta replace the
present wooden bridge over the Seguin
river an this town wjîb à steel structure.
Consideration was promi*sed.

FREDFRRLTON, N.B.-Contractors are
now figiring on the improvemnents and
additions to the Pitts building. The
front wili be of plate glass ara!] presscd
brick, wiih brown stone trimntings. On
the ground floor wvmIl bc the offices of the
Bank ai Nova SVcaîtia.-Messrs. Estey
and Thotaipson, ofibis rity, have decider)
ta rebuîld their saw naîli ai Shngomac,
laîely destroyer) by fire.-It îs reporter)
that Messrs. Clark nvall erect .a new block,
cerner York and King sireets.

CIIATIIAM.\, ONT. -The cotincil is con-
sir)ering plans for remodelling rite market
building.-James L Wilson & Sons. ar-
..... ects, wvant tenders bY 7 p.m. af the
t7tb insi. for the crection of a brick resi-
dence, stone foundtition, sie ronf and
hot wvater heating, in bc crected on King
street.- H. Macaulay lias inviter) tenders
for an addition, wvr)i basement -separate
tenders for plurnhing.-J. L Wilson &
Son, architecîs, h;ive been comanissioner)
ta prepare plan-, <'r new school bouses in
C,îmden and Don'er townships. Same
architecîs haave prepare) plans for nenv
residences for Henry Stephens, Chatham,
andjarvis Paul, of Dawn-Powcll & Cars
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